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w'EDl'1ESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1984

~~eting called to order at 6:00 P.M. by Chairman Purcell Powless.

Present:

,
Purcell Powless, Richard rlill, Gordon ~!kLester, Lois Powless
Loretta 11etoxen, Mark Powless, Tony Benson, Lloyd Powless.

Excused:

Kathy fhlghes (Vacation)

Others:

Judy Cornelius, HeIlIkill ~1e lchert, Ben Vieau, Betty Dennison, Richard
Powless, Ron t'kLester, Chl-is Doxtator, Jerry Hill.

420-l.JOOocurrm:::: -lJJretta };Ietoxen

On January 20, 1984 the Busll1ess Conmittee took fonEl action that Tribal
n:anbers who bt1n1 wood would be allowed to cut dead and dOt-m w"Ood free of
charge. They must contact He1."1llan Melchert who willnvnitor the wOodcUttll1g
and the site locatiOll. HeIm9Il will report any violators to the Oneida
Business ConIJittee. Herman is to work the hours necessary to IlX)nitor the
'\oX)Odcutting al1d keep a record of the ~{tra homos and tun1 these into Rose
Gregor and Kathy Hughes.

Elderly Tribal members will be provided wood free of charge for those that
make their request to Herman J:-1elchert.

The land Conmittee had not received the action taken by the Business Comnittee
on January 20, 1984 and this ~eting was set up to answer any questions
concerning the woodcutting. Discussion foll~ed on how Hermgn will handle the
~dcutting .

220-REl'iirAL OF 11m PETERSON PROPER1Y -Land Conmittee

The Land Cam1ittee rec~ded that the Peterson property be rented to Barbara
Hill-Hawkins with the stipulation that she pay for the arrount of propane put
in on January 20, 1984. l.Dis m3.de a DDtion to approve. Rick seconded.
Motion carried.

6: 45 P.M. Mark moved to recess. Gordon seconded. ~btion carried.
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